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Reserve the dates:
Saturday, May 13, 2017 for the Boating Safety
class presented by the Washtenaw County
Sheriff’s Department. Registration is now
open. (See page 3 for details).
Saturday, May 20, 2017 for the PBWOA
Annual Meeting at Portage Yacht Club.
Friday, Aug 11, 2017 for the Annual PBWOA
Pizza Party at Portage Yacht Club

President’s Column
by Mark Teicher

For several years your Board has been concerned
about our weed problem and water quality. Three
years ago we decided to spend significant money to
hire a lake scientist for an expert opinion. Many of
our members and friends in the community donated
in support of the study. Donors are listed on our
web site. Thank you all for your donations. The
study showed the magnitude and diversity of the
weed problem and projected that it would only get
worse. This information was shared with our local
government officials, who took it very seriously.
Since then, our four townships and two counties
have worked together and moved forward with a
Chain of Lakes Community district to deal with the
weeds, invasive plants and water quality on a chainwide basis, rather than in small increments and
piecemeal fashion as has happened in the past.
There will be a public hearing on this issue. We will
post the public notice on PBWOA.org as soon as
we receive it.
The Board has for years received many complaints
about mute swans. Therefore, the Board sought
expert scientific analysis and information. The
information and conclusions were presented to our
townships. Dexter, Putnam and Hamburg townships
have passed resolutions requesting DNR assistance.
Webster township rejected the resolution.
In conjunction with the Michigan Clean Water
Corps the PBWOA has and will continue to
>> Website: http://www.pbwoa.org

It’s time to renew your PBWOA
membership!!
We have enclosed a pre-addressed envelope in
which you can return your membership sign-up
card, $50.00 check, and, for current members, a
Board Voting card. Voting deadline is May 13.
You can also renew or join online by going to
http://www.pbwoa.org/signup/ where you can also
pay your dues by credit card using the secure
PayPal service.
All memberships run from April 1 to March 31.
participate with its Cooperative Lakes Monitoring
Program. Thank you to all of our volunteers.
Through this and other past programs, we have
years of monitoring history, all posted on
PBWOA.org.
In order to continue to foster positive relationships
in the community, guests at monthly board
meetings have included Township Supervisors
Harley Rider and Pat Hohl, Huron River Watershed
Executive Director Laura Rubin, and County Water
Resource Commissioners Evan Pratt and Brian
Jonckheere. We welcome any member to attend
any Board meeting. Meetings are typically the first
Monday of the month at 7:00 pm at the Hamburg
Senior Center. Please check with a board member
first to confirm dates, times and locations.
Board membership has changed. Some members
have stepped aside to become Emeritus Board
Members, including Mark Purol and Tom Hiller.
Thank you Mark and Tom for your many, many,
many years of service! New members include Craig
Kivi, Jan Arps-Prundeanu and Jim Jensen. In
addition, we have added Dr. Greg Peter, retired
veterinarian, as our Science Advisor.
Thank you to our hard working volunteer Board
Members: Dave Moody, Jay Hale, Jane Ollila, Paul
Tryon, Bob Nester, Ron Esch, Jon Waitz, Dave
Wilutis, Jan Arps-Prundeanu, Craig Kivi, Jim
Jensen and Paul Tryon, Emeritus Members Tom
Hiller and Mark Purol and Science Advisor Greg
Peter.
Email: mail@pbwoa.org<<
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Fertilizing and Watering your
Lakefront Lawn
As we continue to watch the lake algae and vegetation increase dramatically, directly impacting our
enjoyment of the very waters we love to recreate on,
many of us feel a significant desperation to do
something about it. Instead of feeling helpless, there
are some very practical things we CAN do, and collectively have a positive impact on our beautiful waters. (See the PBWOA website for a comprehensive
list of things you personally can do.)
Here’s one. In addition to refusing to do any lawn
fertilization whatsoever, and encouraging neighbors
to do the same, here’s a way to water, recycle free
fertilizer, AND actually reverse some of the damage
done by removing algae and weed causing nutrients
from our lakes. It’s called a lake pump.

this on the internet to suit their needs, or find a
neighbor already doing this. Others, who may want
professional installation, can hire their favorite
“handyman” to do this, or for top quality installations, using a company like Roberts Well Drilling,
who specializes in this type of thing.
With a cost of fertilizing of approximately $100 $200 per year, the payback for the pump system is
quite rapid. Recycling the fertilizer in the lake - reversing the process of fertilizing and creating a lake
full of weeds and algae is a big step forward too.
You’re doing the right thing. There are other benefits such as not using your well, well pump, or coating your landscaping with rust, etc. For these reasons, it makes sense to invest in a lake pump system,
remove and use the free fertilizer already in the lake
instead of adding to the problem– and have your
green lawn as well.

In general, the lake pump configuration is quite simple, consisting of a large filter placed in the lake,
with a semi-rigid pipe leading out of the water to a
pump anchored to the shoreline, then from the pump
one or more water lines feeding either sprinklers, or
connected to a complete underground matrix of
pipes and sprinkler heads.
Do it yourselfers can find many configurations for

$8.95

Kids 6 yrs.-11 yrs.
$4.95
Kids 5 yrs. & Under
Free

The PBWOA Email Distribution List
Throughout the year we distribute updated information to our members by way of email. If you use
email, please provide your preferred email addresses
on the enclosed membership card. We do not share
your email address with any outside parties.
You can also elect to receive only the email copy
(which is distributed with color and clickable links
to websites). If you wish to receive the newsletter
by email only (and save PBWOA the cost of
printing and postage) either mark the box on the
membership renewal card or email PBWOA at
mail@pbwoa.org.
>> Website: http://www.pbwoa.org
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PBWOA Website
The PBWOA website (http://pbwoa.org) is a source
for all sorts of information of use to riparian property owners. We make every attempt to keep it up to
the minute with relevant news and information.
Among the features on the site are a News & Events
page, Membership information, past Newsletters,
Fishing, Birding, and Boating pages, a link to our
Area History website (also revised last year), a section on invasives, a section with local images provided by our members, and links to other resources.
The full text of the 2015 weed report is available at
http://pbwoa.org/2015-Weed-Report/. Our goal is
to make the site a one-stop site for information of
use to PBWOA members.
The site is updated with current news and events.
It’s worth checking frequently. For example, last
year local residents appreciated updates on the
McGregor Road Bridge project.
One new feature we hope will prove popular is the
ability to sign up and pay for memberships. Payment is securely processed through PayPal and all
major cards are accepted.

You will be issued your State of Michigan Boater’s
Safety Certificate (BSC) provided that you pass the
written test given that day by the Washtenaw County
Sheriff’s Marine Safety Division. If you were born
before December 31, 1978, then you are not required
to have a Boating Safety Certificate. If you were
born after that date you need a BSC to operate a
PWC.
Currently, if you are 16 years old you can operate a
Personal Watercraft if you have your BSC. If you
get stopped without your BSC, you could be issued a
ticket. Persons less than 14 may not legally operate
a PWC. Persons 14 or 15 may operate a PWC if
they have obtained a BSC and if they meet other
conditions that will be discussed in the class. If you
were born after July 1, 1996 you must have a BSC
with you when operating any motorized boat. Other
regulations may apply. It is your responsibility to
understand and follow those regulations.
Personal Watercraft accidents account for over 70%
of all boating accidents! As a parent, you should
make sure that your child not only has been properly
educated as to the safe operations of a PWC and other watercraft but also has been made aware of how
to be safe in and around the water. Additionally,
most insurance companies offer reduced rates if you
have a BSC.
Please register ASAP by calling the
PBWOA Hot Line at 734-474-3141
We serve our members first before opening the class
to the public. We generally have around 50 attendees. It’s a great class, all done in one day and
you get a lunch prepared by the Portage Yacht Club.
The $5.00 fee covers only part of the costs.

PBWOA Boating Safety Class
Saturday May 13, 2017—8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Portage Yacht Club

Call the PBWOA Hot Line at 734-474-3141. Give
the voicemail system your name, phone number
and the number of people that plan to attend;
then mark your calendar for Saturday May 13 at 8
am at Portage Yacht Club. Please bring $5.00 to
cover the cost of the lunch served.

This year we are again offering our Boating Safety
Class. This is your opportunity to become certified in
the safe operation of a powerboat and other types of
watercraft. Participants will learn about the specific
laws and regulations that must be followed to legally
operate watercraft in the State of Michigan, navigation rules, boat and personal watercraft operation and
maintenance, what to do in case of boating emergencies, and much more. This course is as important for
adults as it is for your youngster. Playing it safe
around water is good training for everyone.
>> Website: http://www.pbwoa.org
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Annual Meeting Agenda
May 20, 2017 at Portage Yacht Club
8:30: coffee, tea, donuts, bagels and cream cheese

Board Elections
Board members are elected for two year terms, with
half of the Board being elected in each year. If you
were a member in 2016, you should have received a
card on which you can vote for 2017-2018 Board
members. Board members who are up for election
this year are indicated by asterisks in the list below.
The ballot also contains spaces for write-in candidates. You can include the ballot in the preaddressed envelope with your membership renewal.
The deadline for voting is May 13, 2017.

9:00: Call To Order, Brief Announcements & Introduction of Board Members
1. Deputy Joel Gebauer, Marine Division Supervisor, Washtenaw County Sheriff Dept.
2. Special invited speakers.
3. Michigan Lake and Stream Associations Conference Report
4. Dana Dever, Attorney
5. Question –Answer time
6. Business Portion

The PBWOA Board
President: Mark Teicher *
Secretary: Jane Ollila
Treasurer: Jay Hale *
Directors : Ron Esch
Jim Jensen *
Jan Arps-Prundeanu
Dave Moody
Bob Nester
Craig Kivi *
Paul Tryon
Jon Waitz
Dave Wilutis *

248-420-9144
734-878-4876
734-878-3535
734-648-0329
810-599-8125
734-426-5057
734-426-0668
734-426-2545
734-428-7683
734-878-3415
734-878-9312
517-349-5232

Washtenaw County Marine Patrol Activity Report— 2016
Baseline

Little Portage

Portage

Number of Patrol Hours

71.5

8.9

322.25

Compliance Inspections

48

3

159

Boating Under the Influence Arrests

0

2

0

Violation Citations Issued

0

14

17

Violation Warnings Issued

10

1

3

Deputy Joel Gebauer will be at our Annual Meeting to answer questions about the Marine Patrol activities.
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